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Blankets and Quilts.
We have just added a line of

stock. Come in and see them.
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Water Bottles,
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Syringes,
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Nipples, Sponges, Tubing,
other Rubber Goods, justvS

fresh from the factory

P. STRE1TZS
Corner Drug Store.

Last Call Fair Warning!
persons knowing tfiemsclvcs "indebted to

Lincoln county personal taxes years 1961

and prior,' will please take potjee thatif these taxes- -

not paid, Distress Warrants will Issued
December lstv19o2. These taxes. MUT BE PAID.

not blame if you are compelled, to pay costs.

F. SC HARM ANN,
County Treasurer.
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Burke E. R. Goodman

& Goodman,,
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NORTH PLATTE, NEB. 9

Real Estate, Loans Insurance 1
Idle Invested In OHt Securities

X NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA..
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Bratt, Burke
DEALERS IN

ON

Bank in

LIVE STOCK.
COMMISSION.

Tel. No. 65. Office Bratt Bldg.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

. . JOS. HERSHEY I
Farm Implements, Wagons, Buggies,
Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipes and Fit-

tings and Tanks, Barb Wire.t
m Bale Ties, Lightening

Hay Press & Repairs

Locust St'
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g Tobacco 7blcU
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and vital
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lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every
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For sale by North Platte Pharmacy.

Barnum to Lecvc the U. P.

A report reached North Platte
yesterday to the effects
that M. K. Barnum, master
mechanic of the Nebraska divi-

sion, will leave the Union Pacific
January 1st and accept a position
as assistant to Saml. Higgins,
superintendent of motive power
on the Southern Railway System.
It is understood that the position
carries a salary almost double
that now drawn bv Mr. Barnum,
and that his headquarters will be
n Washington, D. C,

Mr, Barnum has proven a very
popular official with both the en- -
gincmcn ana shopmen ana nis
departure from the Union Pacific
will be universally regretted.

Mr. Harry White, accom
panied by Mrs. Jessie Bacon and
Mrs. Helen Hart, came down
from North Platte Tuesday for
the purpose of looking over and
estimating the value of the per-

sonal property belonging to, the
Bacon estate. They drbvc owt
to the ranch but on accounfuf
the rough windy weather the
ladies soon returned. Gothen
burg Independent.

The University of Nebraska
football eleven wound up the
season by winning frdru North-
western yesterday by' a80fe of
12 toO, not having lost a game'
this season or even being, scored
against and on the record claims
thechamp'ionship of the west.

Rev. Chas.F.. Graves died at
his home in Sheltott on Thursday
of List week after an illness ot
about a month. Rev. Graves was.
well' known in tow.n, alsdiitt SWh
crland where Im'nlledithe' Prcsi'
byterian appointment a number'
of'times. lie leaves a wife and
five children.

A man, who lives in the vicin
ity of Maxwell, "was lodged in
jail this morning for being drunk
and disorderly at the depot. He
was fined five dollars but not
having the cash is in jail.

A big frame 3tore house of the
Union Pacific at Omaha burned
to the ground Wednesday night,
entailing a loss of twenty thous
and. The fire is supposed to
have been of incendiary origin.

Miss Marie Downing will make
a oriet visit witn ner aunt ivirs.
Bare next week while enroutc
from Denver to Erie, Pa., iwhere
she will spend the winter.

Mrs. James Shea and the
Misses Hazel and Gertrude Mm- -

shall returned Wednesday morn
ing from Omaha, where they at
tended the Steyart-Nicho- ls wed
ding.,

11. "s. White lett tins morning
for his ranch near Overton,
where he says he will husk corn
for a few days at three cents per
bushel.

Quite a number of colored men
are in town today enroutc from
Denver to Iowa where they will
work on a railroad grade.

Gregory Schatz, who is work
ing in Grand Island, came home
yesterday to spend a few days
with his family.

Mr, and Mrs. Saml. Goozee re
turned this morning from a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott,
Jr., 111 Omaha.

w. a. rax ton 01 umatia is
transacting business in town to
day.

Stove Pipe.
n. Steel Stove Pipe per joint 15c

Planished Stove Pipe
per joint 50c

Galvanized Stove Pipe
per joint 30c

ch Common Elbows, each 10c

Department

Goods for the Holiday Trade.

C. A. Howe, the furniture man,
lias received a large stocu ot
goods suitable for the holiday
trade and invites the public to
call and sec them before mak
ing tbeir purchases elsewhere.

John Sonnaband, a prominent
ctUlcman of McPhcrson connty,
13 $6tng business in town today.

Tvo .young boys, who ran away
rom their homes iri Omaha,

were Krfcstcd here and sent back
to their homes Wednesday night.

1

As high as four cents per
busheljs being paid corn buskers
in tlicv cast part ot tne stale.
Rapid buskers arc making abqut
three dollars and a ban per day.

The Thanksgiving game of
foot ball between the Grand Isl
and, and Kearney teams played
at Kearney resulted in the defeat
of the Grand Island boys. Score
11 to 6.

A..Rosonthyne and wife, form
erly Mrs. Libby, who live in
Cheyenne at present, were in
Chappcll a few days the past
week.' , They were here to sell a
tract of. Jand near Lewcllcn, but
the deal fell through and they
eft Tuesday morning for North
Platte. Qhappell Register.

The resignation of "M. K. Bar
num and the reported resigna-
tion of Supt. Baxter arc taken as
evidence that matters arc not
running smoothly in the official
family of the Union Pacific. It
is also generally accepted as true
that the present labor difficulty
on the road has much to do with
the ruffled condition of the mem
bers of the jo facial family. Some
of the local litvikers arc inclined
to belleVc- - that the official
chanif&i to take place will in the
end resultavorably to them, in
asmuch that competent officials
will not accept positions on roads
wnere there is reported to be as
much . 'grief M as on the Union
Pacific.

Grand Island has subscribed
two thousand dollars toward re
pairing and placing in operation
the canning factory at that place.
For several years the factory
has not been operated, but with
the bonus raised it will be run to
its full capacity. Down, at Kear-
ney they arc working to secure a
straw board factory, and with
the vim, characteristic o.f the
town, with which the matter is
being pushed, it is very probable
that the factory will be secured.
Here are two classes ot indus
tries that can be successfully
operated in Nebraska for the
reason that the raw product, can
be raised right at the doors of
the factories. And while Grand
Island and Kearney are working
to secure industries, let us not
forget to boost along the beet
sugar industry for no wherein
tne country can uects be more
successfully produced than in the
Platte valley in Lincoln county

Notice.

Lost, on Wednesday night, one
Molinc end gate, nearly new, and
six or seven turkeys tied to-

gether in pairs. Think they
were lost on bottom, between
the Simants places north and
cast ot town, v inner win re
ceive a liberal reward by notify
ing J. R. Fay, North Platte, Neb.

Making Hen's Lay,

Hons will lay it tlioy liuvo tho rluht
kind of food nnd plenty of it. Leo's Et'g
Maker BtipttlioB muiit fond nnd othor
eiomonta needed for rK production nnd
hna tho well onrned rnnutution of buinu
tbo bost poultry food in tho world. It
mnken honn Iny, prevontu nnd o tiros
colds, cholera, etc. It is tho blgroRt nnd
bent '! com pncKfitfo on tho tnnrlcct.
Hold by A. F. Stroitz.

NOTICE,
No hunting or trcspasfiing on

any ot our land,
u26f MyIjAjiuer IIros.

tribune

s? Height of a Short Man
is Increased

appearance . pleasing to

and the urc made and
Tailors, Utlca,

New York,

NEB.
to

Cattle Prices.

A Burlington stock man says
that in his opMhto"n; tfrb price qf
cattle will advance imvt.crial-- 1

Until the stock Ti6w being fed,
for market is shipped. The Nc-- 1

braska and Kansas farmer is
surprising the world th'is winter
by tne numbcr'ot cattle ls can
care for. The result will be that
the market bd well supplied
from now on and thc demand

have no to
ceed the hupply. The south
western roads arc still handling
heavy shipments of cattle to the
markets and the indicatiSns arc
not good for a breaking off in the
offerings before the grain fed
cattle arc put on the market. .

The range in tlic nortliwest
has not been very good for omc
time and the ranchmen have
been reducing stock. In this
duction the and Kan
sas farmers have bought cheaper
than feeders farther east who
bought heaviest while the quota
tions were high.

lhc advance decided upon in
the cast bound grain rates by
the central freight
and trunk lines is to go into
effect the 18th of this month.
The advance is 2j4 cents per
10p pounds. At the same time
dressed beet rates, both do-

mestic and export, are to'bc ad-

vanced from 40 to 45 cents per
100 pounds, and provision rates
from 25 to 30 cents.

No Influence A It ore.
Ill Dr. John Hull's llmu It wns tho

custom In IiIh church to uku tho. old
fiiHliloncd, hlinplo hyiuny, ami the b1u-ii- u;

wiih
On olio occiihIou Wlllliun M. UvurtH

discovered H. Uelnlleld Kinlth, then
corporation voiiiihcI of New York city,
hIukIdk with nil IiIh heart and whin-pere- d

to IiIh friend:
"Why, there Is Smith singing "I

want to an aiiKol!' I Unen' ho want-
ed to ho dlHtilet attorney, hut I didn't
lthow ho wanted' to he an angel."

The wiih repented to Mr,
.Smith, and quick n n llabh came tho
retort:

"No, I havo novor mentioned tho mat-
ter to UvnvlH, kuowhiK tint ho hud no
lufluenco In that direction."

A SnngarouB Month.
This is tho month otcouube, colds nnd

nouto Do you catch cold ensilyY
Find youreolt honrse, with u tickling in
your thront nnd nn nnnoying cough nt
night? Thon, you should nlwayn hnvo
handy, n bottlo of Unllnrd's Tlorehound
Syrup. J. A. Anderson, 801 Wost fith
St., Salt Lnko City, writes: "Wo ufo
llallnrd'a Ilorohound Syrup for Coughs
and Col dc, it gives immodinto rnliof,

know it's tho best romedy for theso
troubles, I wrlto this to Induce other
people to try this tlcaannt and ellioiont
remedy." 20o, 50c, and gl.VOnt A. P
Btroitz'o Corner Drug i3 tore.
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with his appearance in," this 43-ih- ch

coat
ii

tone
"Facon"

The desirable roomy fullness given
by the well-plac- ed creases gives
the short man a graceful and smart
contour in action or repose.

The tall m n who wants
medium length coat will find it

656" Proper
Garment -

This coat gives you the oppo-
rtunity to test the importance and,

economy of purchasing high-grad- e,

clothing at a fair price: The lapels.

Hello Central
Give .rift ;M7Tlic Tramp Orpccry.

"Send me a sack of your fillibon
Flour, the 'Sun tycom' that Is the
best f lour I ever, used,"
We do not want to bratr, but

the above remark is an every day
occurrence With us. Gibbon
Flour makes ideal bread

arc shapely, the general is the, eye,

price is right. These garments hand-tall-or- cd

by Crouse St. Branueced, Manufacturing

JAKE AND ED, Sole Agents,
NORTH PLATTE,

Outfitters all Mankind.
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We also 0 note von a few nrices: . .

Grnnulntod cuno minr, 18 lb 81.00
Fnnoy table syrup, por nl 40o
iionio mnuocouniryRorguutn.perir uuu
P V man(o nyrup (extrn lino) porcat l.!)5
Wright's buolc wheat, nor uounu.. H4o

?Jj-poun- d stuncinrd tomntooR, 10a
per can: por oaao

B pouudu Ex Jnpnn rioe for !2Gu

rRxinn;A: unilnglior io i. u it,i
coiieo, por pounu ............... ;wo

We have the best line of canned
goods to be found in the city:
UlltEilRp tonintooe, pcrcan., lfio ,

Ullt I5do 1Mb ponrs, por oun .... loo
GlItEdgo b string boanp,por enn do
Ollt Erti(o 2 lb Buocotimli, jior onn lfio
Qijt Kdgo b coru, per enn ...... 12Ko ,

vjur line oi uurisjmas yueens- -
ware will interest you. Oury
prices arc correct, and it will pay
you to give ua a trial.'. We want a
your trade.

THE TRAMP GROCERY,

E. T, TRAMP, Prop.

Stove' Pipe '

Enamel.
A 25 cent can will put

a ucautuui eioss on 01a
pipes, stoves and all iron.

I work.

North Platte Pharmacy
AOKNTR FOR

Heath & Milllgan Paints.

FALL AND WINTER

SUITINGS

We are now showinjr'a new
line of Fall and Winter
Suitings which we make up
to order in correct style
and perfect fit.

Your inspection and order is
solicited.

F. J. BROEKER,
Merchant Tailor.
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